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Youth Tobacco Consumption

	Tobacco use among youth is a major public health problem 
around the world. Everyday, some 80,000-100,000 young 
people around the world become addicted to tobacco.5  

	If current trends continue, 250 million of today’s children will 
die from tobacco-related diseases.6  

	Most people start smoking before the age of 18, and almost a 
quarter of these smokers began smoking before the age of 10.7

Big Tobacco Targets Youth Using Advertising, Promotion And  
Sponsorship

	Children are exposed to tobacco advertising, promotion and 
sponsorship through paid media, paid sports sponsorships and 
at retail stores.8  

	The tobacco industry claims their advertisements are only for 
adult smokers and adult non-smokers; studies have shown that 
industry advertisements effectively target non-smoking youth.9

	Tobacco advertising, promotion and sponsorship foster positive 
attitudes towards tobacco use among youth,10 which effectively 
motivates youth to smoke.11,12

Strategies Used By The Tobacco Industry To Target Youth

Tobacco companies use carefully calculated marketing strategies to 
reach vulnerable underage populations. Marketing tactics tobacco 
companies use to target youth include: 

	Advertising heavily at retail outlets near schools and 
playgrounds using large ads and signs clearly visible from 
outside the stores.  

	Sponsoring schools, school programs, or special school events.

Tobacco companies must attract a new generation of tobacco users to survive. The industry constantly 
loses customers because many current smokers quit smoking or die from tobacco-related diseases. As a 
result, tobacco companies develop massive marketing campaigns to entice youth to smoke and become 
long-term smokers.1 A comprehensive ban on tobacco advertising, promotion and sponsorship is one of 
the most effective policy measures to reduce youth tobacco use.2  Article 13 of the Framework Conven-
tion on Tobacco Control (FCTC) requires parties to enact a comprehensive ban on tobacco advertising, 
promotion and sponsorship. As such, countries must implement comprehensive bans as a part of their 
tobacco control strategy.3, 4 

“Many manufacturers have 
‘studied’ the 14-20 market 
in hopes of uncovering 
the ‘secret’ of the instant 
popularity some brands enjoy 
to the almost exclusion of 
others... Creating a ‘fad’ in 
this market can be a great 
bonanza.”13

 — RJ Reynolds internal document, 
1973

Billboard (Jamaica, 2005)

Tobacco Advertising & Youth
The Essential Facts

Youth purchasing cigarettes (Ukraine, 2007)
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Strategies Used... (continued)

	Placing cigarette ads at children’s eye-level.  

	Advertising in popular youth-oriented magazines. 

	Sponsoring sports with a large youth fan base, such as soccer 
and cricket.

	Advertising near schools using large billboards depicting 
glamorized images of tobacco use.

	Placing tobacco products in prominent movies for the youth 
audience.  

	Developing counterproductive youth tobacco prevention 
programs, which actually encourage use.

Tobacco Advertising & Youth
The Essential Facts

Tobacco store (Beijing, China, 2007)

A Comprehensive Ban on Tobacco Advertising, Promotion and Sponsorship is 
Necessary to Reduce Tobacco Use among Youth

	Tobacco advertising, promotion and sponsorship entice young people to use tobacco, 
encourage smokers to smoke more, and decrease smokers’ motivation to quit.14, 15, 16  

	Voluntary regulations are not effective as the tobacco industry often fails to comply.17, 18  

	Partial bans have little to no effect on tobacco consumption.19, 20

	Only a comprehensive and enforced ban on advertising, promotion and sponsorship 
reduces tobacco use, especially among youth.21, 22

	Countries must adhere to Article 13 of the FCTC and adopt comprehensive bans on 
tobacco advertising, promotion and sponsorship.
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Tobacco Advertising & Youth
Marketing Tactics

Tobacco companies develop carefully calculated media campaigns to recruit new youth smokers. 
Internal industry documents show that the tobacco companies have perceived kids as young as 13 years 
of age as a key market, studied the smoking habits of kids, and developed products and marketing 
campaigns aimed directly at them.2 

Specific Marketing Tactics

Point-of-Sale (POS) – Advertising displays where tobacco products 
are sold. 

“‘Eye Level is Buy Level’ because items placed at eye level 
are more likely to be purchased that those on higher or lower 
shelves.” —British American Tobacco (BAT), undated3

	POS cigarette advertising increases the likelihood that youth will 
initiate smoking.4 

	POS exposes all shoppers, regardless of age and smoking status, to 
pro-smoking messages and imagery.5

Sports Sponsorship

“We use sports as an avenue for advertising our products... 
We can go into an area where we’re marketing an event, 
measure the sales during the event and measure sales after the 
event, and see an increase in sales.”  
—Wayne Robertson, RJ Reynolds, 19836

	Sports sponsorship creates false perceptions about athletic 
excellence and smoking, especially among youth.7, 8

Brand-Stretching – Using tobacco brand names, logos, or visual 
brand identities on non-tobacco products, activities, or events.

“Opportunities should be explored by all companies so as to 
find non-tobacco products and other services which can be used 
to communicate the brand or house name, together with their 
essential visual identities…to ensure that cigarette lines can be 
effectively publicized when all direct forms of communication 
are denied.” —BAT, 19799

	Non-tobacco products, such as clothing or toys, affixed with 
tobacco brand names promote the tobacco product and increase 
brand recognition, allowing tobacco companies to circumvent 
traditional tobacco marketing bans.

“They got lips?  We want them.” – RJ Reynolds Sales Representative1

Mother and child at tobacco kiosk (Russia, 2007)

Marlboro racing sponsorship

Child in Marlboro sweatshirt (Senegal, 1998)
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Industry Sponsored Youth Prevention Programs

 “Our objective is to communicate that the tobacco industry 
is not interested in having young people smoke and to 
position the industry as a ‘concerned corporate citizen’ 
in an effort to ward off further attacks by the anti-tobacco 
movement.” 
—BAT, 199310

	Industry-sponsored youth prevention programs are created to 
improve the tobacco industry’s public image and discourage 
further tobacco control legislation.11

	These programs are ineffective at best and, at worst, encourage 
youth to smoke.12,13,14

Tobacco Advertising & Youth
Marketing Tactics

A Comprehensive Ban on Tobacco Advertising, Promotion and Sponsorship is Necessary 
to Reduce Tobacco Use among Youth

	Tobacco advertising, promotion and sponsorship entice young people to use tobacco, 
encourage smokers to smoke more, and decrease smokers’ motivation to quit.15, 16, 17

	Bans must address traditional and new covert forms of marketing in order to be effective.18

	Only a comprehensive and enforced ban on advertising, promotions and sponsorships 
reduces tobacco use, especially among youth.19, 20

	Countries must adhere to Article 13 of the FCTC and adopt comprehensive bans on 
tobacco advertising, promotion and sponsorship.

Industry-sponsored Youth Prevention Program poster 
(Ukraine, 2001)
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Tobacco Marketing Effectively Reaches Youth

Publicly, the tobacco industry states it does not target youth. 
However, evidence from around the world shows that tobacco 
companies continue to market and promote their products in ways 
that appeal to children.

	In Buenos Aires, Argentina, 90% of 14 to 17 year olds had seen 
tobacco ads in the month prior to the survey.2

	In China, 50-70% of 13-15 year olds surveyed have seen 
cigarette ads at sporting events.3

	In Turkey, despite the fact that Camel cigarettes have only a one 
percent market share, the Camel logo (dromedary and pyramid) 
was recognized by 91% of children (average age of 10).4

	In the United States, 96% of young children (age 3-6) correctly identified the brand in Joe Camel 
advertisements, compared to only 67% of adults.5

	In India, when a tobacco manufacturer sponsored cricket matches, the most influential message 
perceived by youth was “you become a better cricketer if you smoke.”6

The Impact of Tobacco Marketing on Youth Consumption

Tobacco marketing has been shown to increase youth initiation of smoking.7

	A study in the United Kingdom conducted between 1999 and 2004 found that, for each form of 
tobacco marketing that youth recognized, the likelihood of smoking initiation increased by seven 
percent.8 

	Nine longitudinal studies involving more than 12,000 youth concluded that “tobacco advertising and 
promotion increases the likelihood that adolescents will start to smoke.”9

	In Spain, familiarity with local tobacco billboards increased the likelihood of smoking initiation 
among 13 to 14 year olds.10 

“Today’s teenager is 
tomorrow’s potential 
regular customer, and 
the overwhelming 
majority of smokers first 
begin to smoke while 
in their teens…It is 
during the teenage years 
that the initial brand 
choice is made.” – Myron 

E. Johnston, Philip Morris 

Researcher, 19811

Tobacco Advertising & Youth
The Evidence
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Tobacco Advertising & Youth
The Evidence
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The Impact of Tobacco Advertising, Promotion and Sponsorship Bans

A comprehensive law banning tobacco advertising, promotion and sponsorship is necessary to reduce 
tobacco use, especially among youth.11 Tobacco companies can easily circumvent partial advertising 
bans by shifting their marketing and promotional strategies to unrestricted avenues.12

	Research on tobacco advertising, promotion and sponsorship bans and tobacco consumption in  
22 countries found that comprehensive bans can reduce tobacco consumption by 6.3%.13 

	A follow-up study in 102 countries found that comprehensive bans reduced tobacco consumption by 
about 8%, whereas partial bans had little or no effect.14

	In the United Kingdom, a comprehensive ban was implemented in three phases — a ban on 
remaining traditional forms of advertisements in 2002, a ban on promotions and sponsorship of 
domestic sporting events in 2003, and the subsequent restriction on point-of-sale advertising and 
brand-stretching in 2004 and 2005. With each phase of the advertising ban, there were significant 
declines in awareness of tobacco marketing among youth.15 

A Comprehensive Ban on Tobacco Advertising, Promotion and Sponsorship is 
Necessary to Reduce Tobacco Use among Youth

	Tobacco advertising, promotion and sponsorship entice young people to use tobacco, 
encourage smokers to smoke more, and decrease smokers’ motivation to quit.16,17,18  

	Voluntary regulations are not effective as the tobacco industry often fails to comply.19,20  

	Partial bans have little to no effect on tobacco consumption.21,22

	Only a comprehensive and enforced ban on advertising, promotion and sponsorship 
reduces tobacco use, especially among youth.23,24

	Countries must adhere to Article 13 of the FCTC and adopt comprehensive bans on 
tobacco advertising, promotion and sponsorship.
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Everyday, some 80,000-100,000 young people around the world become addicted to tobacco.1 If current 
trends continue, 250 million children alive today will die from tobacco-related disease.2 Tobacco is the 
single most preventable cause of death in the world today.3 Unless urgent action is taken to stop a new 
generation of smokers, there will be more than 8 million deaths every year by 2030.

Global Tobacco Use among Youth

Tobacco use among adolescents is a major public health problem around the world.

	More than 17% of youth aged 13-15 years use some form of tobacco product.4

	9.5% of students currently smoke cigarettes and one in 10 students currently use tobacco products 
other than cigarettes (e.g., pipes, smokeless tobacco, bidis).5

	Cigarette use among students is the highest in the European Region (19.2%), while use of other 
forms of tobacco products is highest in the Eastern Mediterranean Region (12%).6

Global Youth Exposure to Secondhand Smoke (SHS)

Even for youth who do not smoke, exposure to secondhand smoke is high.

	42.5% of students (13-15 years) are exposed to secondhand smoke in the home.7

	More than half (55.1%) of students are exposed to SHS in public places.8

	78.3% of students in all regions think smoking should be banned in all public places.9

Harms At or Around Birth

The health of pregnant women and their unborn child are constantly put at risk by exposure to SHS. 
Studies show that around 20-50 percent of pregnant women smoke or are exposed to passive smoking.10

	Smoking and exposure to SHS among pregnant women causes spontaneous abortions, ectopic 
pregnancies, still-born births, low-birth-weight babies, and other pregnancy and delivery 
complications needing neonatal intensive care.11,12,13

	After birth, the effects of exposure still linger, increasing the chances of sudden infant death 
syndrome, respiratory disorders, ear and eye problems, growth and mental retardation, attention 
deficit disorder, other learning and developmental problems.14

Harms to Youth from Smoking by Family Members

Parental or other household smoking after birth also increases the chances that exposed children will 
suffer from smoking related coughing and wheezing, bronchitis, asthma, pneumonia, potentially fatal 
lower respiratory tract infections, eye and ear problems, or injury or death from cigarette-caused 
fires.15,16,17

Tobacco Harms to Youth
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Harms to Youth from Their Own Smoking

Short-term Effects
Most people focus on long term risks and believe that harms from smoking  do not appear for many 
years. But many health consequences can occur quite quickly.
	Smoking causes mild airway obstruction, reduced lung function, and slowed growth of lung function 

among adolescents.18,19

	The resting heart rates of young adult smokers are two to three beats per minute faster than 
nonsmokers; and studies have shown that early signs of heart disease and stroke can be found in 
youth who smoke.20

Long-term Effects
Lifetime addiction to tobacco usually begins before the age of 18.21 Long-term tobacco use causes 
numerous cancers and chronic diseases including lung cancer, stomach cancer, stroke, and coronary 
heart disease.22  Half of all long-term smokers will die of tobacco-related diseases.23
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Actions to Reduce Tobacco’s Deadly Toll

	Monitor tobacco use and assess the impact of tobacco prevention policies.
	Protect people from secondhand smoke.
	Offer help to every tobacco user to quit.
	Warn and effectively educate every person about the dangers of tobacco use through strong, 

graphic pictorial health warnings and hard hitting, sustained mass media public education 
campaigns.

	Enact and enforce comprehensive bans on tobacco advertising, promotion and sponsorship 
and the use of misleading terms, such as “light” or “low tar.”

	Raise the price of all tobacco products by increasing tobacco taxes.

Tobacco Harms to Youth




